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SOME ITNl'SUAL SOllJCKS OF INFORMATION IN THK TORONTO
nEPF:REN(E LIBRARY OX THE CANADIAX REBELLIONS OF

1837-8.

By FitAXCEs M. Staton.

When alioiit tliHT youis apo wi- dcpidcd. after some rnnsultation on the

subjeet. to imtilisli. at intervals, a series of bibliofrraphies of material available

and roadilv acoes>ible in the Refereme Department of the Toronto Public

Library, our object was two-fold

:

In the first plare. to Urinjr to lijrht many of the treasures of which we

were possessed, and in a ^reneral way to make known to the |)ublic the vast

resourc(>s of material on Canadian to|)ics witli which our library is so richly

endowed.

Our object, .secondly, was to endeavour l)y tliese means to aid the student

and other readers who were desirous of pursiiin^r some i)articular course

of study, hv removinj; as many impediments a.s possible out of their patlis,

and to 'make their fields of investijration as interestinjj and as fniitful as

possible.

The value of a library and especially a reference library, is increased

manifold if its consultation, by the readers who frequent it, is made easy

and attractive. Therefore, special bibliographies brinfrin<r tojjether all the

resources of the library on a particular topic, cannot fail to make pleasant

the i)aths of those who wish to venture into the lonjr avenues of research.

In this way, too, the ^tudent is not only jruided in his readinji. but receives

niucli encourafrement and incentive to further efforts in his cho.sen branch

of study.

.\<:ain, when our clients come to the library with the .>bject and hope

of obtaininf; material on a certain subject, their chief desire is to fiml out

what books and other material can l)e provided there and then.

While freneral l)ibliojrraphies are not to he despised or under-valued,

^'iviiifr. as they i!o, many numerous .-ources of information on particular

subjects, they arc. as a rule, confined to lists of books, and do not convey

to the reader, where those references are accessible ; whether or not they are

available in tlieir own town library—they are utterly silent in this rejrard.

They merely mention there are c(>rtain books on that topic to be had on

the " Beautiful Isle of Somewhere." It does not interest or help readers

to be told what books have been iiublislied. nor to l)e informed that material

may be obtained in the library of New York or Boston. What they do want

to learn is, what their own city or town library can produce. Therefore

the value of a special bibliojrraphv on a special suliji'ct. in our own particular

library, cannot be over-estimated.



To this end then, we planned a series of special bibliographies on
Canadian topics, and the first of these undertaken and compiled bv the
speaker, was a list of all the early Canadian printed books in the Reference
Library, dating from i:(54. when the first printing pn-ft- was established in
Canada, to tiie year 18;ir, wliith in u way, gives us a very goo.1 idea of the
progress of printing and publication in Canada during that period.

This list is chronologically arranged, and is comprised of about 600
entries, which include Iwoks, pamphlets, |H"riodicals, almanacs, directories and
fioveriinient documents. The title of the bibliography is: " Bo<.ks and
pamphlets etc. published in Canada up to the vcar 18:(7, copies of which
are in the Public Reference Library in Toronto." As stated in the preface,
'the date of ending the list is purely arbitrarv. having no coiinwtion with
book production, but marking an iiistorical event wiiich was influential in
shaping the destinies of our country."'

That ou- first effort was somewhat successful, was evidenced by the
many congratulatory letters, received by the Chief Librarian. Dr. Lcxke,
and the favourable coniinents of the !iews|ia|H'r jtress and l>ook reviews, not
to speak of the use- made of it l)y our readers, and the number of copies that
wen' sold—all of whicli it is needless to sav was very gratifying, and en-
couraged us to go on with the good work.

Our next attempt was rather more ambitious, as we dwided the next
contribution U) our series would lie a bibliography of one of the most salient
points in the history of our country—that of the Canadian rebellion of
18;{7-8. both ill Upper and liower Canada.

This work iH-ing assigned me, I felt at first that it was no easy task
an<l at times was rather appalled at its magnitude, and that it was impossible
to do adequate justice to so imjwrtant a subject. But fortunately it was
a favourite theme in Canadian history, wliicii made the work more congenial,
and the interest in it mhiii grew to be a labour of love, and when the task
was ended. 1 felt amply ri'paid by the knowledge that it was indeed, not
" Love's ialiour lost."

Xow the title of this paper suggests a special bibliography on a special
topic—Tlic Canadian Hebcllions of 1H;17-8.

Some time ago, in IcKtking through an old volume of the Lihran/ Journal
published many years ago. 1 came across an article on bibliographv, in whicli
the writer states, that bibiiograpliy may Ik- divided into two branches, the
first having reference to the contents of IwHiks. and which may be termed
intellectual bibliography, the second treats of the external cliaracteristics
of b(K)ks. their names. pri<-es, dates and places of publication, and to this class
n:ay be applied the term material bibliography. This last class will not claim
our attention to-day. but to the former— intellectual bibliography, we shall
devote our consideration for a short time.

Having decided on the subject, the next thing to consider was the plan
of campaign in regard to the research work. .Although the undertaking
was an arduous one. no trouble was anticipated so far as the general material
was concerned, for tiie Canadiana of our reference library, is one of which
Toronto may }.<• justifiably proud, licing as a general c(illcction. the finest
in America, and some have gone so far as to say the best in the world.

Of courw. we had several histories of the rebellion, and numerous
histories of Canada which dealt in detail on the subject as an ep.x'h in the



history of our country, but a history, unless very attractively written, is a

rather dry and uninteresting source i)f material to put into the hands of

the budding historian.

(ieneral histories of course, have their place, as all things have, and

indeed contain a mass of valuable information, but there is very little that

is bright or attractive to Ih- founil in their pages. They do not (onvey

to the reader the spirit of the times un'cs- he is possessed of an uncommonly

viviil imagination. Then again, he is apt to see things from the viewpoint

of the historian, becoming' biased in his judgment, not having sutlicient

scope for inde|)endent thought.

So I thought I would try ti> lead the student to more interesting source.-

of the fountain of knowledge, than at the dried up springs of the ordinary

history.

I then arranged to begin the bililiography. by doing tlic ea-icst part

first, which was to collect and make a list of all the histories of the rebellion,

then bfK)ks dealing with the rel)ellion. then the most important histories of

Canada which dealt with the subject to any extent. This in itself presented

quite a goodly list.

I next turned my attention to pam|)hlcts, in which we are very wealthy.

In regard to pamphlets dealing with Canada in some phase or another, it

is not an exaggeration to say that we have to the number of about fi.dOO.

Now a word on the use of pamphlets as an aid to the study of history. N'o

one can deny that their value is inestimable. It is generally written on

some important topic, or .«ome event or question, political or .-iH-ial. that is

agitating the minds of the people at the time; and its interest is eidianced

by the fact, that it only relates to present day questions. A< an instrument

in shaping and moulding the opinions of the peojde in times of political

storm and stress especially, it is, as a rule, very keen and convinc-ng.

Pampldets. like .some priodicals. do not enjoy a very long exi>tenci'. .Many

of them, like human beings, are only born to die. They are seldom re|)rinted

whence the inii)ortance of preserving them as aids to rest arch, and the study

of tiUtory for the future generations.

l^t mt quote what Hisraeli in his "Amenities of literature" says o'l

fu- )»hiets We must not consider pamphlets wholly in a jMilitical view,

tiicir cir I,, lioundless, holding all the world of man. they enter into

every obji if human interest. The silent revolution in manners, laiiguiige,

habit, an- <>—rc to be traced: and indeed it is the multiplicity of iiamphlets

on a pa'''" ar topic or oltject. which appear at a particular ))eriod, that

offer tilt • t'icturc *' |»«blic opinion."

Si. 'h(> iiii|K)rtaiice of pamphlets as an aid to historical study.

Air '• -ting source was the maga/.iiie literature, and thouu'li not
i!cquite w.

material n

extensive, i-

back. ar far

if results a-' the pamphlets, a good deal of valuable

•u^lit to light, f'tir collection bound periodicals is verv-

•Tisiiig several thousands of voh: iy of our sets dating

ami -onie iH'yond, the rebellion jieriod. This literature too,

ts. is nn expro-ion of the thought and opinion of the

-iour ital and important questions of the times, and was,

'"lentiHl in sliapin<.' the destinies of naticns and |)eoples.

' over W thi fact of their imiiortance. they having

like the \mn:

writers on tV«

to some ejitt-ttt

Therefore w-

always proved a r> r iM ifgiliii}: friend in need.



Then scrap books were searchi-d. hut as \vc did 11..I pnsscHs many of
the-.', tliat is of dippinj.'s of that p.ri(Ml, the .•xploratioii of that source' was
soon over. My cirorts, howTvcr, wltc not in vain, for sonu- very interestini;
matter was secured.

The next Held of investi)iHtioii was the Transactions of I^'srned Societies
of .vhich we ha\<' over ."i.noo vols. Of these, of course, there were only certain
ones that would likely contain any of the desired references. These were
seanhed, with the result that several interestinj: paper> were unearthed.
Ihus we >ec that the Transactions of Learned Societies are also desirable
nie<liunis for history study.

Then an e.\( ursion was taken into the realm of hooks seekin;; hither
aiul thither for incidental clmiiters, for odds and ends and <uit of "the way
information, whi.li search was very satisfaetorilv rewarded. (Jovernment
documents too. was another hy-path to the hijrh "road of history, and their
importance also is universally reco^'ni/ed, recordiiijr as they do" the events,
tlic heated discussions and deliates. that took place in parliament in thosj
Inr otT stormy times.

Xext to he elite cd was the Held of romance, chcrishiii;.' a hope to jrlean
there at least a few tales and stories fouiid.'d on such an cxcitilifT and
interesting a topic as the Canadian rchellic.n of l«.!7-S. The reward was
not coinniciisiiiatc with the labour, Init 1 felt verv well satisfied at liavin.r
>ecurc,i thre,. or four works of fiction. T! ;.se are "of interest, from the fact
that tliey throw more or less lijrht on the life of the (leople at that time.

Ka.-t but not least, and the most interesting' and pndilic of all imr
sources, were the newspa|)ers. of which we have a mtv representative col-
lectK.n. datiii^r from IS.id. to the end of the rebellion period.

The task of examiiiinj,' them was a rather formidable on... inv.dvinj;
" - ' '''•'!' "f I'.ve and nerve strain and brain fatijriic. but on >earcliiii^
throu;:h the files, turning' over one b, one the mustv yellow leaves, such a
mine ol wealth was revealed, that I only realized for the first time, the
ininiensc value of the newspaper as an historical source. More s,, than
periodical.- and ,.amplilcts are they a revealer of public senti-n.Mit and opinion
Miicb more vividly do they ihronicle the dailv events of the times, and by
a thoiouj:Ii search cannot fail to briiij: to lifrht many imp(.rtant facts and
much .urioHs information. whi<h it would l)e impossible to find elsewhere.

Throii^'h the medium of tlie |.ress. the people in tlio.sc days, as now^
voiced their j^rievaiices and opinion- (.f affairs, political and social, thus
exert ini: a wi.le and far reachiii;: influence, and in this way too. we jiet at
the pros and cons of many important .piestions that cxen'i.sed the minds
<.t the piiidic. Kroin the iiewspa|),.rs also, we oldain a much i.iore praphie
aiMi accurate picture of the period than we <an |iosMblv do from other sources
Merc, as may easily I)e seen, the stu.lcnt of history iias abundant scope and
'ipp'>rtiinity for sccuriii;.' unusually intercstinjr material for his work.

.\s pi(\iiMislv >talcd. our collection of early newspapers is fairly reprc-
-eiitiitivi'. and while we cannot boa.st many complete .-cts. what we" have is
siinicient to meet all reasonable ilemands.

It is not within the scope of this jiajier to enter into any of the ilctails
(if the <auscs and a^'itations that led to the reliellion. nor t<i c(Mnmeiit on
nnv of th.. events connected with it. The purpo.<e now is to show what our
rlifferent s.nirees can pro<lu(e: therefore a few examples from eaih will be
friven by way of cxplainiuf,' the nature of the biblio-rrajihy.



Thf fir.-it source to he iiotiii'd iiii' tlic Itooks .iiicl to l)i'<:iii at the

bfgiiiniiif;. it will l»' ulultr^to.Mi ;' iit in 1^ r for tlir -tiuli'iit to arri'.r at

a fair and anurKti' knowlj-df.'!- ol tiic cuu-i - Imh i t- ilir nhclliuiK- of

18:{T-H it will Im' iiwi'sjiarv to read, mark. Icurii ! ii!^,-i Hm i,)u'Im( \ i

of nT4, and the (.'oiistitutional Act of i:!>l. 'l..c text of tlicsc m Is i ,i

Ik' found ill
" Documents of tin- Canadian Constitution," bv Wm. Ilo-i-toii,

and •• Documents of the Canadian Constitution,'' liy I'rofes--)r \V. M. P.

Kennedj-, Kxami)les of the other material an- " The t^uebci- Act of IT* I,"

bv (ierald K. Hart, " .\ccount of the pnH'cedinj^s of the Hritish and other

Protestant inhabitants in the Province of (^leliec, in Xortli .America, in

order to obtain a House of Assembly in that Province." London, ITto, and
" Debates of the House of ('(mimons in the year l"* I, on the bill for makiu','

elToetual |irovision for the (Hivernnient of the Province of (Quebec, drawn

up from the notes of Sir Henry Caventlisb."'

Again, in order to learn the I'aiises of tile ri'liejlion wc >lioniil not like

to omit tlie works of the famous IJobei, (lourlay. that much abuseil Scot>man,

who came t<> (Janada in 181 T, as land njrcnt, with a view to iironiotinj;

immigration, and was the lirst to agita'e a^rainst the many abuses which

had sprung up in the country under tlu tyrannical rule of the Family

Compact, the then dominant party. Kvcryone is familiar with his story,

of his treatment by the Family Comjiact. his unlawful imprisonment, and

lastly his exile fiiim the Province. His writings arc worthy of consideration,

and are as follows: " The Chronicles of Cai;ada, being a record of Robert

(lOurlay, No. 1, concerning the convention and gagging law. I<SI«;'" "The
Banished Briton" and - Ncptunmn :

" "The unimblished paju-rs of Hobert

Oourlay to 1818;" " Statistical .\ccount of Ipper Canada,'' ;{ vols.

Examples of histories of the rebellion are: "Story of the I'pper

Canadian Ketielli(m o( 18;!t." by .1. C. Dent: "The Canadian Kebellion of

183T." by D B. Head. In general histories of Canada, those that give fairly

detailed accounts are: "History of Canada." by William Kingsford; and

"The History of Canada.'' by John McMullen. The latter is jmrticularly

good. Other fruitful sources are: ".V Narrative.'" by Sir Franci,; Houd

Head, giving a full account of the rebellion and its causes.

"The Seventh Report from the Select Committee of the House of

Assembly on Grievances.'' \V. T^. Mackenzie. Chairman. IS.'Sri.

".Vnnals of Canada for 18:JT-8." by David Chisholni.

" Papers relating to Sir Francis Bond Head, ordered by the House of

.\ssembly to be printed."' 18;{T.

Lord Durham's " Report on the affairs of British North America." 1839.

" Iiithogra|)hic views of the Military operations in Canada, under His

F^xeeliency Sir .lohn Colborne. during the late insurrection." by LonI Charles

Beanclcrk. accompanied bv notes, historical and descriptive.ipi

' The Canadian Farmer's travels the I'nited States of Amcrica. in

which remarks are made on the arbitrary Colonial Policy, preached in Canada,
and the free and equal rights and happy etfects of the liiieral institutions

and astonishing enterprise of the Ciiited States, by Roliert I)avis. Butfalo.

18;ir." "The relatioi, of the I'nited States with the Canadian Rebellion of

18:{r-8. by Orrim E. Tiffany."

After the quelling of the rebellion, many of those who took a prominent
part, were banished to \'an Diemaii's Land, there enduring a long i-aptivity,



and the story of those political prisoners during their exile in that country,
told by themselves, is extremely interesting. It would take up too much
time to give any review of these IxKiks. or to name all of them, but the
titles of a few will explain their contents.

Among others, are the following:
" Letters from Van Dieman's l^n.l, written during four years imprison-

ment for political offences committed in I'pper Canada," by Benjamin Wait
Buffalo. 1843.

"The Exiles' Return; or Narrative of Samuel Snow, who was banished
to Van Dieman's Land for participating in the patriot war in Upper Canada
in \H:\H.'' Clevelnnd, 184(5. This book is now very scarce.

"Recollections of life in Van Dieman's liand " by Wm. Gates. One of
the Canadian Tatriots. liockport, 1850.

"Canada in 18;n-8. showing by istorical proofs the causes of the late
attempted revolution and of its failure, together with the personal adventures
of the Author, and others who were connected with the Revolution," by E. A.
Theller. Brigadier-Ocncral in the Canadian Republican Service. Phil.. 1841.

" A .Varrative of the adventures and sufferings of Captain Daniel Huestis
and his companions in Canada, and \'an Dieman's Land during a long
captivity, with intro<luction. The Canadian Movement, by Benjamin Kinira-
burj." Boston. 1847.

' *

"A brief review of the settlement of Upper Canada, by the U. E.
Loyalists and Scotch Highlanders in 1T8;{, and of the grievances which
compelled the ("antdians to have recourse io arms in defence of their rights
and lilwrties in the year 18;n-8, with an account of the Military executions,
burning and sackings of towns and villages by the British in the Upper and
Lower Provinces during the comnu)tion of 18.C-8. by D. M. Mclieod. Major-
(leneral. Patriot Army. U. C. Cleveland. 1846."

"A letter to Her Majesty, the British Queen, with letters to Lord
Durham. Unl (ilenelg and Sir (Jeorge Arthur, to which is added an appendix
embracing a report of the testimony taken on the trial of the writer, by a
("curt Martial of Toronto, in Tpju'r Canada," by Thomas Jefferon Suther-
land. Albany. 1841.

" Report on the case of the Canadian prisoners, with an introduction
to th(> writ of Habeas Corpus," by Alfred Fry. one of the counsel in the case.

<»ur next source—chapters fmm UK.ks— is a very interesting one. ob-
taining as we do. the view jMiints of the different authors, and sei'uring many
(Kids and ends of information, hihI items of local interest, that we do not
find in the general history.

The following are a few examples:
" Kvents of a Military life." by Walter Henry, Esq.. Surgeon to the

Fon-es, T/)n<lon. W. Pickering. 184;J. Vol. II. chaps. 44-5.5.
" AccviHiit of the ReU'llion of 18.17-8." "

Dumfries, iiy .Tames Young. Chaps. 1.1-14.

"Incidi-nts of the ReU'llion of 18;17-S."

by Thonins Conant. Chap. 0.

" Pickering and the ('anadian RelH-llion."

Iiv W. R. WckmI. Chap. 1.

' PolitiiHl Affairs of the Province and the

In the History of (3alt and

In "Upper Canada Sketches."

In " Past years in Pickering."

Talbnt Regime." by C. O. Erniatinger. Cliajis. 26-89
RelKllion of 1837." In " The
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"The Rebellion of 1837.'" In "Twenty-seven years in Canada," bj

Major Strickland. Chap. 16.
, „.o , u

• " Reminist-ences of the Canadian Rebellion of 1838, by one who was an

eye-witneso and chouldered his musket at that time." In '• Canadian Pen and

Ink Sketches," by John Franer. Chaps. 5-i>.

A very full account of the relH-llion may l)e found in " I anada as it

was. and is, and may be." by Sir Richard Bon.ieycastle, 2 vols.

" The Canadian question and the principal <'aus«'s of the late insurrec-

tion " in
" A Dairy in America." by ("apt. Marrjatt. Chaps. l-«.

"The Patriot War of 183r-4().'* In "History of St. Lawrence and

Franklin Counties." New York, by T. B. Houph. Chap. 10.
, ^ , ^,

An unusually good book, containiiip many intcrestinfr incidents of the

rebellion is
" Three Years llesidence in Canada, from 183r-lH3!», by T. R.

Preston In this work is found some out-«if-tlie-way material, for instance,

he gives an uncommonly gcxnl account of the Hunters' lx).lRes and Associa-

tions, with the object of their foundation; the names and nature of the

various signs, and the wording of tlu' oaths in the various degrees of the

lodges, also the mode of initiating prsons to the different .legrees of member-

ship. Vol. I, chaps. 3-5.

The next source to lie noticed is the pamphlets. The collection on, and

relating to, our subjwt is an interesting one. comi)risiiig. as it <loes a great

wealth of material on the rek-llion, and the causes and events c(mne<'ted with

it The titles of some of these will give some idea of their contents as it

will be impttssible. in this paper, to remark on their nature or merits

:

Statement of facts n-latiiig to the trespass on the printing press of Mr.

William Lyon MacKenzie. in June. 1830, addn'sstd to the public generally,

and jiarticularly to the subscriU'rs and supporters of the Volonml Admaie.

York, 1826. " „.,>„., r, . j
The Legislature Blai k List of Upper Canada, or Offi.ial (^.rruption and

Hvpo<risv Unmasked, bv William Lyon MacKeii/.ie. York, 1828.

'

First reimrt on the state of the representation of the people of I pper

Canada in the legislature of the Province. Menib«rs of Committee. Messrs.

Lvnns. Buell, Shaver. Howard and MacKenzie. York. 1831.

The celebrated letter of Joseph Hume. Esq., M.P., to William Lyon

MacKenzie. Ksq.. Mayor of Toronto, declaratory of a design to " Fr.H- these

provinc«'s from the Iwneful domination of the Mother Countrv' ' with the

comments of the press of Cpj^'r Canada, on the |H-riiicious and treasonable

tendency of that letter, and the speohes, resolutions, and amendment! of

the Common Council, of this city, which were the result of a motion of that

bo.ly. to disavow all participation in the s«.ntiments of Mr. Hume. Toronto,

1834
MacKenzie's own narrative of the late reWlion with illustrations and

notes critical and explanatory-; exhibiting the only true account of what

took place at the memorable siege of Toronto in the month of December,

1837. Toronto, 1837.
. . ,.. t »r ,r /

A canvaiw of the proceedings on Ihe trial of W. L. MacKenzie for an

llege<l violation of the neutrality laws of the United SUtes, with a report

of the testimony. The charge of the presiding jiulge to the jury. The

arguments of the United States Attorney, and a jietition to the Presidency

for his release, by T. Jefferson Sutherland. New York, 1840.
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Proceedings had in the House of Assembly on the subject of an address

, .?'*^ , ''^"^"^^ ^"' ^- ^- ^^''' ^"^^ «•"*»'» information on the affairs
of the Colony. Toronto, 1836.

.' u
^^"er. addressed to the people of the Cana.las, „n Eleetive Institutions.

' oburjr, 1835, by an East-Anglian (M. S. Bidwoll).
Message from His Excellency Sir Francis B. Head, in answer to theaddress of the House of Assembly, of the 5th February, 1836, with sundry

•locuments requested by the House in said address. Toronto 183(i
There are also a number of interesting pa.nphlets on the Clergy Reserves,

one of the most agitated topics of th, time, and <.ne of the orincipal causes
"

V? 7 J
'"'.'•

I''! 7T ' P'-"^^tant C;iergy " b<.ing interpreted^ Church.fbi gland \>y that bcM^y. aroused a great storm of protest fron. peoj.le,
both lay and cleneal Titles of the f,.llowi..g pamphlets will throw some
I gilt on the naturi" of the .liscussions and dissensions that took ..lace Ijetween
the clergy of the diffen>nt denominations;

The exclusive right of the Church to the Clcrgv Heserves defended in
a letter to the Ht. Hon. the Earl of Liv.rp.K.I. In-ing an answer to the letter
of the Protestant of the Church of Scotland to His Lordship

An apology for the Church of England in the fanadas; „„ answer to
a le ter to the Earl of Liverpool, relative to the rights „f the Church ofNo laml etc by a 1 rotestant of the Cbunh of S..otlai..l. By a Prctestant
')f the Church of England. Kingston. 1826.

Speech in the Legislative Council. i;p,K.r Canada, Ofh March, 1828. onthe subject of the Clergy Reserves, by the N'enerahlc .I„b„ Stra.lian D I)
Reply of \\,ll,am Morris. memlK-r of the Legislative Cmn.il of Tipper

of York, isS
'

'^ *" ''™ ''^' '"'"' *^*"^''*"' f'-''" -^"^''J^'^e^"

\ pastoral letter from the Clergy of the Chunh of Scotland, in thef aimdas. to their Presbytermn brethren, on th,. subject now agitated betweenhem and the Clergy of the Chunh of England, relative to th^ appropr atS
p!o!in,.es mr"' '"'''""'' "^ "'" ^''"*"'""'* ^^''^y "' ^'"'••'^

A .ircuiar letter from tin Bishoj. of (}uelM>c to the Clergv and Conirre-
gations of the Church of England, in the di.nese .,f Que^.l^^^in relatio.Mo
some existing ditJiculties of opinion r.-specting the Clergv Reserves and
c.rta 111 other points, .autioning the eongregati.ms against the claims of the
I iT'sbyteriaiis to a participation in the Clergv Res,..ves. gueW. "iOth Dec.

Celel.rat.d s,H.ech of Dr. .1. Rolph. then niemlK.r for Norfolk, delivered
111 the I p|KT taiiada H.nise of Assembly, in the year iH.tfi. „n the iiill f„r
ap[.iopriating th.. pr.^eeds of the Clergv Res..rvest„ the pur.H.se. „f ed.iea-
tioi.. Toronto. 183fi.

This s|HH.,h is without parallel in the aiinnis of Parlianientarv debate
The Clergy Reserve «^iestioi, as a matter of l,ist„rv-~a question „f lawand a s-ibjiHt of legislation: in a seri.'s of bttcrs to Ihe'llon W H Drainer

M.I'.P MenilHT of the Executive Council, and Her Majesty-s Solicitnr-
l.eiieral of I p|MT Canada. By Eg.Tton Ryerson. Toronto. 18.t!».

The HlM)ve pami>lilets are very represt'iitative of our eollection
Then <';me the Peri.Klicals. but this literature being „„,e|, akin to thatof the panipbl.t-.. tlie.r artub's written ebieflv with the nl,je,.t of expressing
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the views and opinions of the writers on some outstanding question of the
day, time will not be taken up with many examples, but it may be of some
interest to mention the magazines contained in the bibliography where
material on our subject may l)e obtained

:

..
^'** A^f^^l iiegisler; Acta-VictoriatM ; Blackwood's Magazine- Cana-

dian ChrtstuinEmmmer; Canadian Magazine: Colonial Magazine; Dublin
lievxew; Duhhn Lmtersthj Magazine; Eclectic Review; FurtniqUtlu
Review; Fraser's Magazine; LitlelV, Living. Age; Magazine of American
History; Mirror of Parliament (English); Sew Dominion Monthly NUe's
Register; Nineteenth Centurg; North American Review; Quarterly Review-
Rose Belfords Canadian Monthly.

The following are a few examples of the articles:
" Canada

:
False Principles of Government, the cause of its suffering "

Colonial Magazine. Vol. I.
*'

V 1 "If^^^a^^.H-"
«.^"'"^'!'»" '» (-'"'""Ja"' ^^"*'«" Iniversity Magazine.

\ol. II. 18.J8. War in Canada: Its Causes and Consequences." Eclectic
Review \a\. «7, 1H38 " JJemark. on the Proceedings as to Canada in the
1 resent Session of Parliament," by one of the Commissioners Anril 10th
1837. Quarterly Review. Vol. 61.

^ '

"Jhe Canadian Revolt: a short history of its causes, progress, and
probable consequences.' United Service Journal May, 1838

"Canmla and Ireland: the strict analogy of the Whig Policv in regard
to these lountries clearly traced." Blackwood'^ Magazine. Vol" 43 1838
"Personal Narrative of the Escape of W. L. MacKenzie from Toront.; to the
I nited States." LittellS Living Age. Vol. IC.

•' Speech of Mr. Mi-nefee oif Kentucky, on the reference of the President's
message n^lating to the attack on the Caroline, delivered in the House of
l{e|>n's..ntatives. .January. 1838.

' Nile'.s Register. Jaiiuarv 2rth 1838
Among the transactions aii.l proceedings of leariml siVieties" entries havebeen made from tlie followiii};:

-Viagara Historical S.niety Publications; Transactions Roval Society ofCanada: .Michigan P,oiu*r& Historical Society; Transactions Canadian
Institute: .lohns Hopkins I niversity Studies; Buffalo Historical .SocietyLundys Lane Historual S.iciety and Ontario Historical Societv Bv wavof e-vaniplc. in paiur No. l;( of the Niagara Historical Society' there is avery n.teresting p«,,er "A wife's devotion, a Canadian heroim of « xtj

,o,w'" ''T'"?
""<' f^'-'-^'f" "f tht' Ontario Historical Society. Vol XVI

»18. we find an interesting account of "The Bwks of the P'oUtieal
Prisoners and Kxiles of 1838." by Mr. .1. Davis Barnett.

l-olitual

Of the publications of the Buffalo Historical Societv in Vol V mo2
rf"iS'J~\''V"v"''"! r"""' ''i»^""'f"Phv "f the Upper Cana la' RcWlionof l''-^.. h>- Mr. Prank Severan.-e. which is the lK.st we hau^ yet seen publish '

From the source-(Jovernmciit dmumeiits. examples need not Ik- L'iven'as every one ,s quite familiar with the natun- of the contents. comprisiMas tliey do ariinnieiitary debates and .liscussions. Reports of Se3 (ffmittees. Petitions. Memorials. Proclamations etc

.fi.n"'""*^^"''
"'"'' '',""''•*• *"*' **'" *''"•*' •'"«• particularly with the.{eb<.nion. One comjM.s.d of extracts from the Montreal .V^<ir. wS deal
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almost wholly with the insurrection in Lower Cannda. The other is one which

Or Locke was fortunate enough to secure in liondon, England, when on •

visit there some years ago. It consists of copious clippings from Aroencan

papers of that time, such as the Herald and Sentinel, Philadelphia; Ltdger

and naili, Transcript: RocheMer Democrat; The Penmfvanxan etc. Theae

cuttings contain many interesting items we have not found elsewhere, and

are particularly valuable because of the light they throw on the subject of

American sympathy and opinion.

From the source—the Field of Romance—the examples are not many,

but the titles may he of interest

:

"The Empress of the Isl??: or, the Lake Bravo, a romance of the

Canadian struggle in IS:?:," by Charley Clewline. The scene of this story

is the Thousand Islands, in the St. I^wrence. The heroine of the romance

is Kate the daughter of the notorious Bill Johnson, the smuggler.

"The Prisoner of the Border: a tale of 1838." by P. Hamilton Myers.

Published in New York. 1857. In this story also. Bill Johnson figures very

conspicuously.
" Rose and Minnie: or the Loyalists: a tale in 18.17." No author given.

One of the series of historical tales (No. 28). published in London, hng.,

" The Volunteer's Bride ; a tale of the Canadian Rebellion," by C.P.T.

(Catharine Par: TraiH'). Kice I^ke. 1854. This is a short story contained

in a inaga/iiij 77)f .W/i/i/c />»>"/ Vol.11. „ . n- >• u
"Two and Twenty Years Ago: a tale of the Canadian Keb«41ion, by

a Backwoodsman (Dr. William Dunlop). Toronto, 1859. pp. U^.

We have now arrived at the Newspaper Sources, wlitrc I am compelled

to hesitate Th.'ir contents proving a veritable .mbarrassnient of riches

renders it impossibl.', l.v giving only a few examples, to eonvey an adequais

i,le„ of the matter containe.l in the volunK*. an<l the difliculty is in.^reased

l.v the nunilH>r of the different pajiers that have b. en examined. The

followintr are those from whi.h entries have been made: \eu' )ork MhxoH

This imoer is full of excellent niat*Tial, containing many othcial documents

and de« .at.hes. accounts of battles, and particularly the frontier tnmb es.

Other i)a|*rs are: The Loiialist : The Canadian Couranl : Western Mercury:

0,„f„r dazHh: Cohur,, Star: The Vindicator: llrilish Aniencan Journal:

Canadian Correspondent: Brockville li'cordrr: I pper ( anada ( o,mer;

I)un,las WeekU, I'osl: Correspondent and Advocate : Montreal Transcript

;

The Traveller or Prince Edward (lazelte: Toronto Mtrror: The Church;

The Kjaminer and the (Ihbe. From this list wdl be seen that our library

contains a fairlv g«>o<l numb«-r of newspa|H>rs. on and around the rebellion

period We find them a true mirror of past events; their contents are

unusuallv interesting, rtveiving. as we do. a delightfully c ear and vivid

a. ...nnt "and dcs-ription of the (H-currences of thcwe bygone days. Through

their medium may Ih< trace.1 a complete aiul accurate history of the revolt.

aiKl of the events and incidsnts relating to it. Some idea of the nature

of the material may lie gaine.1 by saying, that in thes,. may 1k> foun.l disc-us-

Mon< and debates in the ll.mses of Parliament on many vi*al questions

.....u'erniiig the nn.vince. l),.spat.hes, messages and instructions of the

Imperial Parliament to (Jovernors nf the Provinces, the replies in return, etc^

There are the accounts of the organization of various societies, both
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Con!>titutioiial and Reform, their reports, meetings, etc. Tlien a wealth
of interesting matter may he culled fnnn the jinMeedings of the numerous
public meetings that were held in almost every section of the province in
order to attest loyalty to the crown or otherwise. The resolutions read and
adopted, and the speeches, almost invariahiy ending with an address to the
King, expressing their unyielding allegiaiue, or presenting a petition of
grievances. There are interesting editorials, letters from citizens and
residents in the province, each voicing his opinion on the events and troubles
of the day. We find also, accounts of tV- battles and skirmishes that to,)k
place. 111 connection with which there is a mass of official corresjiondence.
There are al -o many proclamations and messages of the United States Presi-
dents, relative to the troubles on the Frontier, Ixsides addresses, and militia
orders, as well as detailed reports of the trials of some of the political
prisoners, the charge of the Judge to the Jurv, and his speech on passing
spntence.

' *

Then too, as now, many bouquets were ti rowii at each otiier through
the medium of the press, by individuals who unlm[ipilv held different oiiinions
on certain agitated questions. Only in these davs thev would be made up
of old-fashioned flowers.

The am Hint of material selected from the pajiers is rather a formidable
one. consisting, as it does, of almost a thousand entries, many of them
curious and amusing. The task was m, easy one, but I felt rewarded for
the lalKJur, by the fact of having amassed a great deal of information on
the rebellion that was quite foreign to me bi'fore.

Out of so many entries it has lieen very difficult to select examples
as almost all are interesting, and time will not allow to give more than a
few, neither would I tax your patience.

By way of example, after the title will b.- given the name an.l date of
the paper that contains the article. These exanii)les are arranged chrono-
logically :

Debate in the House of Commons Imperial I'arliament on the Civil
(Government of the Canadas. May 2nd. 182H.

The Loj/alist, York, T'.C, June Uth, 182H.
Rejwrt of the Sele«t Committee to the House . C(.mmoiis, Imperial

1 arliament, appointe.l to inquire into the state of the Jivil (iovernmen- of
(anada, in regard to several petitions fnmi the inhabitants of the two
provinces which had In-en referred to them bv the House. Julv 22nd 1828

The Loyalist, York, U.C, Sept. 2Tth. iS2H.
I^^tter to the Farmers residing in the Countv of York, who have

ranged under the banner of W. L. MacKen/ie. Ksq.. Editor of the Advocate
1 ork. I pper Canada. '

By A. Freelndder of the County of York, 0< t. 20th. 18:!1.
The Western Merany, Xov. 2ttli and Dec. 1st. 18.11
Mr. MacKenzie's grievances! His Meetings!! anil his addres.ses'M

Notice of some of the movements which this niissionarv of the Chri-tian
Cuardian. and of the old Central Junto, is now inakiiig throughout the
Irovince to ..btain signatures to the list of "grievance^-' whi.h were fabri-
cated by tfie said (Juardian. ami the said Junto, at this town some months

T\' T w '

T' '.^ " '''"'"' ^" *•'* "'«?"'»'*''•'< "f Chinquacousv Committee,
by \\ . L. MacKenzie.

t . v
,
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The WeKfer,, Mercur,/. Oct. 2Uli. 1831.
, , «.

\ detailed uocouut ..f the ,.r..eeediiifrs of the ineet.njr eonveiied at ht.

Thomas, on the lUh inst.. for the purpose ..f ...Idress.nfr the Kmj,' and

.Maini..;- a puhlie expression ot the pe..pie. on the suhjeet of j.mevanees .

"o -tron^iv v'sred hv the revolnt.onary imrty in the eountry. by A lUstander.

St Thonws. ..lareh litth. ISIW. Wislin, Merairn, W^2.

Despateh of Lord (io.h.ri.l. to Sir .lohn (V.lhorne. ropirdintr communi-

cations a...l staten,ents of Mr. MaeKen.ie npon the M.hje.t of «ru-vances said

toT^ist in rpi.er Canada, and for re.lress of win. . varums pet.t.ot.s ha e

li^n addressed to His Majesty, Nov. Hth, WMK Vohoun, Star. .Ian. .loth.

Feb. mh. 13th. 20th. 1S:5:1.
, x- , , fi i„r,„c

Letter t.. the Freehol.hTs of the County ..f ^ orl<. ,l.seussins: the char>jes

«frain.4 Mr. MacKen/.ie for hit.ei and Mr. MaeKenzie s defence m the Ilou«."

of \send)lv. Bv an Elector of the County of \ ork.

ir.'.s/m( ilnriini. .Tan. 12th.-l!'lh. lS:!->.

Debate in the House of .\s,en.bly of Ippcr Canada, on he expulsion

of Mr. MaeKenzie fr.mi the House of .\sseinbly. Dee. f.th. l.th IH.^.i.

Kleetion address of Mr. T. D. Morrison, to tiie I- ree and Independent

elei'tors of the Tliir.l liidinfr of the County of York.

Sifined T. D. Morrison. Toronto. I'.ttli Sept.. 1H34.

The Vindicntnr. Oct. l^th. lS:il. .

Kesclutions a.K.pte.1 at the fonnation of the Cana.han Alliance Soc-iety,

and a statement of the objeU^ for the attainment of wlueh the Society is

establislie.!. Motto of the S.v-tv:-" Where bad men eonspire. <r«K'.l men

mu^t unite."' CoZ/OHrjr N/dr, Dec. ' Itli, 1 S3 1. ... , ,-

"To mv own true blues.-' .V h'tter to ti,e Alliance Soeiet.es of Lp^r

Canada, by i'atri.k Swift. (Wiliuun l.yon MacKenzie). Corns. <nul Advoc.

'"''l^"te;-lo%erton l{ver>on. Andrew IMI. .lolm Wilson, and the rest of

,),.. bribed parson- ,i, rp|>er Canada. l,y an Knjrlisb K'eformer. I oronto.

Mav -nth. 1S3.'). Cones. ,„„l .\<ln>r.. May VMh. 183.).

'

letter to \ \ MeNab. and tb.. re-i of the loyal ifmerant reformers

„r the Core an.! lln.ne di>triets. by A hater of the faetions hypocrites.

R„4on Nov. 3rd. 1S31. ( „m'.s. «;.,/ .l'/r.».. l-eli. ."itli. 1S3...

U.,ter to William Lvon Ma.-Ken/i.'. Ks.,.. late M.IM'. Kn.Rht of the

,„„-t i-noble order of a-iiators. .orropondm- secretary to the Macbiavelian

\nti-irriti<li So.ietic- in North Ameri.a. (irand rromotor ol discontent and

\uarehv therein. C,,nun,in<lei--in-l bici of tl.c Itadical Malcontent l-one^

,',r Cpper Canada, etc. etc.. d. .. <.m the -ubjct ..f bi- politi.al tcr-ivers,ition.

bv .Tame.. M.Milla.i. Tormdo, .Tulv 2ittb. 183r,.

The I'llliiol. .liiU -.'IHli. IS.tt;.
, ,

, .1 p
!>n,cc..din- and rc-„h>i>on< pa--.d at a nieetmj; heb m the Free

Church. Dunda<. :!'itb March. ts:i.;. t.. ^ivc an expression oflxMn- (pinion

at tlii. important cri.i^. Cncv. „.,/ .l-/roe., hli April. 1^3.;. .lohn Patter-

sdii. ChairnniM.
. ,,., ^, ,.

What has Parliament done for n- Ihi- winter.' \\ by wvre the supplies

amonntin- to about CMMK, ,vfn-ed'. I.ttcr to the hectors ..f the Second

Hidinjr of th.. Cnniitv of York. In.ni Willian. I.v.n Ma,dsenzie. (Jueenston.

Ond Mav. 1H3(1. Corirs. ,ttnl \ih<ir.. Mav Itb. 183(i.

[{esolutioll- adopted at a meeting l,eM ;,t the .Mliance Societies (ham-
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hem. in tlip City of Toronto, May MJi. for tlii> purpose of takin<; into
consiiifratioii tin- state of the province at the present critical juncture:
and of (levisin^r ^^onie inoile of iitte^iin;: pulilic esteem anil gratitude for the
invalualile services i.f Daniel O'Coniiell. l-lsfj.. M.I'. ('orrc< ami Advor
Mav 11th. I8;i<i. T. I). Morrison. Cliairmaii.

Jfeetin}; at Finch's ta\ Yonge St.. for the notice of which the
followinj: hand-hill was posted: York Township Meeting.

The (iore of Toronto Mcetinir fjuit was to In

.store. Kast Toronti stponeil for a fi

held at Charles King's

then to III m a
more central situation. The meeting ol the township of York, to choose
delegates, enroll the names of meinhcrs of societies. take etiicient ste'is fci

the numhering and classing tlie Ifel'ormers. so thiit they may act witli unison
and .system in their effort to get justice for Canada, will take place at Finch's
tavern. Montgonierv Town. Yonge St.. at noon, on Fridav, August ISth,
18:!

the meeting, Tfohert Moodie, Clii

I. with an account of the piKccedings. and tlie resolutions adojiteil at

Finch's tavern. Yonge St.. ISth -Vug.. 1837.
rhr I'dlriol. .\ugust 22nd. lS;!r.

.\ letter to Dr. O'Callaglian. Kdilnr nf ijie \'l,i,linit'ir. Montreal.

Toronto. Aug. 25th. 18H:

Rehel

1 ours to the icie tic.

race.

Till' I'litriiil. Sept. 12th. IS.i:.

Short lett.M- from W. L. MacK.ii;
and Jnuriiiil. informiny: them that t

th.' Hditi

von MacKen/ie. of the

taken up arms in defeii .f til

of the Buffalo Whig
ic rerornicrs of Cpjier Canada, have

c iiriiiciple-

domination :

if iii(l(ciicnilence o f F;

Wo are in arms near the Citv of Toroiroiiio.

Signed • Willi

Qiiphir (!,i:i'll,\ l)e(. 2Tth. 18;5T.

I'r.H'iamation hy William Lyon MarKcn/ic. Chairma

miles ili-tant.

Ma.K

10pea

n

enzie.

St.. Dec. Gth. 18,37

I'rot,

Provincial (Jovernniciit of I'pper Canada, setting forth a list of griev
etc.. ;ind ottering a rtwaid of i'too u<v tl

Head. Xavv Islnml. Dec, i:uh. I8;!r.

Ciihoini/ Slur. Jan. ;ird. ls:iS.

if tlie

ances,
IC !ipprrhcii--ion of Sir Francis B.

Proclamation hv Sir Francis Hcail. olT.

of William Lvon MacKeiiz
ring I'l.iMMi fur the appreliension

Samuel Lount. or .lesse IJuyd. ,,r Silas FIct

Xrir York- Mhiim. Dec. 2;!rd. 18:1

e. aii<l C.'itKi for the ap|irelien<ion of David Gibson

Tfesoluti at I pulilic meeting of a iiiinK^rous
body of the citizens of jiuiralo. held in thi> Mall I

Ifouse. expressive of sympathy for our neigiiliois of tiic 1

an<l Lower Canada.

and res(K>ctable

«oom of the MutTalo Court
>f 1 ppcr

•lohn O'Afcara. Chairman.
From tlie Hmjiihi Cinii iiurrinl Aihirli^rr.

Cnhnurii Slur. Dee, 2;th. I8:f:.

Copy of a letter from Captain iMvw. Coinmanc
Hon. Col. A. \. McN'ali. reportiiii: the cajiture and li

Chippewa, 3nth Dec.. ISiiT.

lei l?oyal Xavy. to the
uniing n( the Caroline.
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I^ornt'tfSt'reSiofnear Toronto, by William Lyon M.eKenzie.

Naw Island, U.C. 14th Jan., 1838.

The Patriot. Feb. 16th, 1838.

Sp^-ial message of (Jovernor Mari-y, to the Legislature of Upper Canada

on the subject of the burning of the rarohne.

Cobourg Star, Jan. 10th, 1838.

\ddrc8s of the Hon. Chief Justice Kobin«>n on passing sentence of

death upon Samuel Lount and Peter Matthi'ws. 29th March. 1838.

The Patriot. April 6th, 1838.
^ , tu p„»,v*

Narrative of facts connecteil with Frontier Movements of the Patriot

Army of Upper Canada, with a copy of the corresiK>nden«-e between Rengs-

Van Rensselaer, and W. L. MacKenzie.

The Patriot. April 10th, 1838.

\ddres8 of Dr. Thellcr at his trial for treason, on being asked by the

Judge why sentence of death should not Ih^ passed upon him.

r/ip A/irror. April 14th, 1838
, „.,t, oitu A^ril i«is

Report of the trial of David Morrison for High Treason, ^4th April. 1838.

The Patriot, May 4th. 1838. „• . rr Wnrp Mr
Report of the trial of Charles Durand for High Treason, before Mr.

Chief Justice Robinson. 7th May, 1838.

^ff:'iSLl:t'Znily issued by the leader of thegang that

destroved the Steamboat Sir Robert Peel, obtained for (.overnor Man-y.

Siened " William Johnson.
10th June. 1838.

r/(f.l/6ion, June 16th, 1838.
, , . , * *„

A letter from Elizabeth lx>unt, widow of the lamented Judge Uunt, to

the Hon. John Beverley Robinson, ^^'^'''f ^-{-'^^.P^'
^J^^f^^^ ,,,,.

S!;;^;S S^;;:i;r^:h7Bm -...0.,. t.. u^ b^^
leader of the gang of Refugees. <.n the • Tiiou.-nii.l Islands in the St.

Lawrence. an,i known also as the leader in the nneiit destruction of the

Sir Robert Peel.

r/ir /'a/rio/, July 17tb. 1838.
. . . „ ,, a

Battle of Windmill Point. Result of exia-dition .. Prescott under

Coloiu" Dundas. and an acount of the .ttuck on the mill with the number

'''^^oJX^^... n.ul .83S. (From the Kingston ^^rou^)-^^

The arn.st of BiU J.ihnson. Cobourg Star I )tH.. 1 ^th 1838.

Resolnti....s pas«.d at a meeting of the Udu-s of the City of Buffalo

held at the La.li.s' parlor of the Cnitcd States Hotel, on Saturday he

20 h dav of IWmlJr. for the pur,K,se of f..rmii,g a s.H-.ety in aid of the

suff r nij Canadian Patriots now struggling to tree themselves from the yoke

o V nnv and oppression, an.l to relieve, so far as possible, the suffering

of those families wl... have k-en driven .lest.tute from their country and

their homes, and com,K.lled to seek refuge «n,ong
»-^^.^^ ,.^,,^. ,^.,,^

(From the Buffalo„ia„) Cobourg Star. Jan. 9th, 1839.
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Beport of the trial of William Lyon MacKenzie for breach of the
N'cutrality lawt^. From the Rochexter Democrat, of June 21st, 1839.

Quebec Uazelte, July 1st, 1839.
The charge of Judge Thompson to the Jury, on the occajiion of the trial

of William Lyon MacKenzie for breach of the neutrality laws, at (*anan(laigua,
Ont. Co., N.Y.

June 20th anil .'Ist. 1839. Nile's RegiMer, July «Jth, 18"'.9.

MacKenzie the icbcl and the Colonial Office. Motion by the Earl of
Ripon in the House of Lords, for the pro<luction of certain papers relative

to the correspondence which, in 1832, had taken place between himself, then
secretary for Colonial affairs, and an individual by the name of MacKenzie.
March 12th, 1839.

Cobourg tllar. May 1st, 1839.

The case of William Lyon MacKenzie : What sort of a man is .MacKenzie,
and what is his real character? An article from the Xew Vork Reformer.

Turonin Mirror, Oct. 2r.th, 1839.

MacKenzie and our British relations: An article on the imprisonment
and punishment of MacKenzie by llic (iovernmcnt of the United States.

From the New York Reformer.
Toronto Mirror, Nov. 1st, 1839.

We now pass over the interval of a <lecade, when wc find Mr MacKenzie,
in the winter of 1819, taking a trip through the Canadas. He says " After
an absence of twelve years, I availed myself of the provisions of the .\mnesty
Act, passed in February, 1849, to visit Canada."'

While in Montreal, he writes the following: "A letter to the Kditor of
the Montreal Herald, giving a true account of tiie death of Colonel Moodie,
in refutation of the charge that he was personally responsible for Colonel
Moodie's death."

Signed " W. L. MacKenzie," Montreal, March 'Jth, 1849.

The Toronto Mirror, March ir.th. 1819.

The Eiaminer, March 21st, 1849.

Mr. MacKenzie next pays a visit to Toronto, where he evidently was
not very cordially received, at lea.st by the Tories, as our entry reads thus:
"Account of the Tory riots in Toronto, 22nd March. 1849, on the occasion
of Mr. MacKenzie's visit to the city.

The Examiner, March 28th, 1849.

While on his trip through the Canadas, .Mr. MacKenzie writes a series

of very interesting articles for the Sew York Tribune, entitled "' A winter's
journey through the Canadas," in which lie reviews the state of the affairs
of the country, and the events and causes coimi'cted with the rebellion. We
have nevpr seen these articles pu!)lishcd in book form, and if not already done,
that work would be well justified of the labour and expense. Kvidcntiv
few are aware of their existence, for we know definitely that one, at least, of
Mr. MacKenzie's descendants had no knowledge of them until they were
brought to his notice. This scries of articles was takt-n from the .V. )'. Tri-
bune, and published by the Examiner, aiul mav l)e found in The Examiner
from April 25th, to July 26th, 1849.

Some time after his return to New York. Mr. MacKenzie write., a long
addrcM to his old friends of the County of York, wiiich is entered as follows"
Copy of the highly interesting address written l)y William Lyon MacKenzie
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the inhabitants of the County of Vor^c •^" A ro„.ty »- repre«,nte<l, bo

5^ are vJrv ^laS to have a. our final entry, the follow.n, ,«st and well-

''"'«
A SSefto^^rEdUor of the E.a.iner on Mr. MacKen..ie'. addre«

3rd, 1849.

already

of the'

Dili! Miluable.

Dec.

a* has






